
Ogge�o: UAB Medicine Faculty cancella�on of 2020/2021 incoming first semester

Mi�ente: Intercanvis Medicina <Intercanvis.Medicina@uab.cat>

Data: 30/06/2020, 12:00

A: "RELINT@SC-SALUTEUMANA.UNIFI.IT" <RELINT@SC-SALUTEUMANA.UNIFI.IT>

Dear Anna,

Due to the current pandemic situa�on and its repercussions, taking into account the specifici�es of medical educa�on, the Faculty of Medicine of the University of

Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona has decided to cancel all the incoming mobili�es during the first semester of the next academic year.

We deeply regret having to make this difficult decision, but it has made taking into account the uncertain situa�on we are going through and always with the concern on

providing the students the best training.

We hope to be able to accept all your nominated students for the 2nd Semester. For now, we will kindly appreciate if you can confirm if your FIRENZE UNIVERSITY full

term nominated students would be interested on coming for the 2nsemester. Once the first semester will start, and we will be able to study the situa�on again and will

have the final course offering set, we will get back to you in order to inform you about the register requirements and will open again a form to let students ask for the

available subjects.

Thus, we will contact you and the student again by the start of the new course. Students who have already registered for courses will be contacted again as well.

Regarding the academic dates, the current academic calendar states that the second term will take place from February 15th un�l July 2nd ,2021 (students must arrive

earlier in order to arrange the  course rregistra�on- check sec�on “5. Upon Arrival”).

The rota�ons calendar for the second term, which works independently from the academic one, will remain pending of confirma�on.

By last, we remind you that updated informa�on (calendars, course offering, etc.) will be posted in our incoming website: hEps://www.uab.cat/web/mobilitat-

internacional/i�neraris/incoming-exchange-students/degree-in-medicine-1345721739908.html

We deeply regret the inconvenience this decision may cause to you and your students (in copy of this email).

Thank you in advance for your understanding.
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Sara Ruiz

Exchange Officer

Oficina Intercanvis - Gestió Acadèmica de Medicina

Facultat de Medicina

Campus de la UAB · 08193 Bellaterra

(Cerdanyola del Vallès) · Barcelona · Spain

T + 34 935812509

www.uab.cat

Facultat Medicina

Aquest missatge s'adreça exclusivament a la persona des�natària i pot contenir informació privada o

confidencial. Si l'heu rebut per error, comuniqueu-nos-ho i destruïu-lo, i �ngueu present que no teniu

autorització per fer-ne cap ús.

Abans d'imprimir aquest missatge penseu en el medi ambient. Please consider the environment before

prin�ng this email. Antes de imprimir este mensaje, piense en el medio ambiente.
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